Abstract: The hysteresis band controller offers excellent dynamic performance. It has been widely researched and applied for the voltage source inverter and inverter fed drives, however it has not been investigated within the context of a matrix converter or a matrix converter based motor drive. In this paper, both fixed-band and sinusoidal-band hysteresis current controllers are proposed and developed for a direct matrix converter. A comprehensive comparative evaluation of the two methods is then carried out. Both methods have fast dynamic performance and they inherently integrate the line modulation technique of the virtual rectifier stage into the overall modulation. Surge currents are prevented with the proposed scheme. The sinusoidal-band hysteresis controller demonstrates lower total harmonic distortion at the expense of higher average switching frequency, which is only significantly observable at very high sampling frequencies. The proposed controller is integrated with the field-oriented control to drive a matrix converter fed permanent magnet synchronous machine. The proposed methods are simple and incur a light computational burden, which advances the practical applications of matrix converters in AC motor drives. The simulation and experiment results demonstrate the effectiveness and feasibility of the proposed scheme.
Introduction
Field-oriented control (FOC) is a classical control approach for electrical machines and it is the most commonly employed linear control strategy for medium-and low-power motor drives [1] . Nowadays, FOC-based electrical drive systems are mature and utilized extensively in highperformance drives [2] . Current controllers are vital components in the FOC method. Meanwhile, electrical drive systems composed of an induction motor (IM) and a voltage source inverter (VSI) are prevalent in adjustable speed drives in industry [3] . For the VSI based drive system, current controllers are preferred for the high-performance drives because of their excellent dynamic behaviour. Among these current controllers, the hysteresis band (HB) current controller features inherent current limiting capability, robustness, no modulation stage, and simple implementation, in addition to the excellent dynamic and tracking performance [4] . The HB controller has been mainly used in the VSI, and active research on this includes constant switching frequency control [5] , online computation of bands [6] , and multi-band hysteresis control [7] [8] . In [9] , a comparative study of fixed-band and sinusoidal-band hysteresis current controllers (F-HB and S-HB) was carried out for VSIs; however, hysteresis bands are impractical and the comparison needs further evaluation for various band widths and sampling frequencies. In the literature, there is no detailed published research on either F-HB or S-HB control for a direct matrix converter (MC) [10] .
In VSI-fed motor drive systems, a dynamic braking chopper is usually required to absorb the kinetic energy generated during motor deceleration or from a generator operational mode unless back-to-back converters are used. These will make the system bulkier, decrease the efficiency and increase the complexity. These problems can be addressed with the MC based drive system using F-HB and S-HB control techniques. A 3×3 direct MC, as shown in Fig. 1(a) , is a flexible power converter which is capable of bidirectional power flow, sinusoidal waveform, regenerative ability, controllable input power factor and compact volume [11] - [13] . With an MC-based drive system, one significant benefit is that the braking chopper is removed as shown in Fig. 1(b) . Therefore fourquadrant operation is enabled. In addition to motor drive applications, the MC and its derivatives have been proposed for numerous applications including aerospace systems [14] , microgrids [15] , FACTS [16] and electric vehicles [17] .
In terms of MC fed motor drives, most research is focused on the induction machine [18] - [20] while only few are concerned with the permanent magnet synchronous machine (PMSM) [21] . PMSMs are more efficient compared with the induction motor since they do not have rotor current and this reduces the overall losses; and PMSMs have permanent excitation so no excitation current is required. Other merits of the PMSM include high torque-to-current ratio, low inertia and compact design. Because of these, the PMSM is gaining increasing interest and popularity in highperformance variable-speed drives. In an MC-based PMSM drive system, the favourable features of the MC and PMSM can be combined for a high-performance drive application.
For the control of MC-based drives, many methods have been proposed. Direct torque control (DTC) and predictive torque control (PTC) have been researched for the MC-based drive systems [18] - [24] . With regards to DTC control, the known issues of high torque ripple especially in low-speed operation, persist. In the case of predictive control, the computing burden is heavy because of the high number of switch actions (27 possibilities) of the MC. Another standard control strategy is the space vector modulation (SVM) based proportional-integral (PI) controller. This controller requires an SVM modulation stage and has more demands in terms of parameters tuning. This is because of an extra current PI controller is introduced, in addition to the common speed PI controller. This controller also requires two synchronous reference frame transformations (abc ↔ dq). In contrast, the proposed control requires only one PI controller and one frame transformation. In fact, the FOC based method is rarely investigated for MC based motor drives. HB and HB-based FOC for a 3×3 direct MC in an MC-based drive remain unexplored even though the HB controller is simple and has a low computational burden.
This work proposes and studies the HB current controller and HB based FOC for an MC fed PMSM drive. Several features of the MC and PMSM can be integrated into one system. Compared with space vector modulation (SVM) based control strategies [25] , the proposed controller does not require an extra modulation stage but includes the modulation of the virtual rectifier stage of the MC. The proposed HB controller requires only one synchronous frame transformation (dq → abc) when used in an MC fed motor drive. This reduces the complexity and reduces the computational burden. Both F-HB and S-HB current controllers are developed and compared. Both methods demonstrate good dynamic features. Comparative results show that the S-HB controller has less low-order harmonics and lower total harmonic distortion (THD) at the cost of the higher average switching frequency. However, according to the comparative studies, the better performance of the S-HB in terms of THD is only appreciably observable when the sampling interval is very short. Furthermore, HB current controllers are integrated with the FOC to drive a PMSM with an MC. S-HB shows slightly lower stator currents and torque ripple. The braking chopper is not required in this structure. The proposed method is very simple, effective and practical to implement; this is an advancement with respect to industrial applications of the MC-based drive system.
HB controller for the MC output currents

MC Basics
As shown in Fig. 1(a) , a three-phase direct MC consists of nine bidirectional semiconductor switches. The arrangement of these switches forms a 3×3 switch matrix expressed by
,,
where S (transpose S T ) is the switch matrix which controls the MC output voltages and input currents. The elements SXx in the switch matrix can be assigned either a value of one (for the on state) or zero (for the off state). vA, B, C, iA, B, C, va, b, c and ia, b, c are the input and output phase voltages and currents respectively (denoted in Fig. 1(a) ).
The constraints (3) are applied to exclude switch states that short-circuit the inputs (usually voltage sources) and that open-circuit the outputs (usually inductive loads). With any control strategies, this constraint should be complied with. Otherwise, overcurrent and overvoltage will be generated which can damage devices. Therefore, there are 27 switch states allowable in the matrix which represent 27 control actions (finite control set).
Fixed-Band Hysteresis Control for MC
The rationale of HB controller is simple. The HB current controller for the VSI is illustrated in Fig. 2 
where Iref is the amplitude of the reference current and h is the hysteresis controller band width and it is fixed (F-HB, Fig.  2 (c)). θref and ωref are the initial phase angle and angular frequency of the phase a reference current. iupper and ilower are the upper and lower bands of the HB current controller. ia is the actual current of phase a. Vdc is the DC link voltage and vao is the applied voltage across output phase a and the neutral point of DC link. The control law (5) is straightforward. When the actual current exceeds the upper band, the upper/lower leg is turned off/on to reduce the current and vice versa. Therefore, the actual currents will always be regulated to stay within the prescribed boundaries in theory. Similarly the HB current controllers for an MC can be developed.
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In terms of the MC, the upper and lower bands in (4) for the F-HB are shown in Fig. 2(b) . The controller law is obtained in a manner similar to VSI with modifications. In Fig. 2 (b) single phase current control is depicted and the maximum or minimum voltage is selected to increase or decrease the currents where:
It is worth noting that the MC offers more flexibility compared with VSI as it offers more voltage choices. In general, there are three levels of voltages available in MC rather than two in VSI. This flexibility benefits the implementation of multi-band HB control [26] .
Sinusoidal-Band Hysteresis Control for MC
The sinusoidal bands are shown in Fig 
Fig. 2. HB current controller diagrams: (a) HB for the VSI, (b) HB for the MC, (c) F-HB band, (d) S-HB band.
With S-HB, the control law is slightly modified as the relative locations of upper and lower bands are alternated every half cycle, for a-phase:
where iref = Iref sin(ωref t + θref) is the reference current. If the reference current is in the positive half cycle and when the actual current exceeds the upper band, the voltage which enables current reduction is selected; when the actual current reaches the lower band, the voltage which drives current increase is selected; see (8) . Alternatively, if the reference current is in the negative half cycle and when the actual current exceeds the upper band, the maximum voltage which is able to increase the current is employed; when the actual current reaches the lower band, the minimum voltage which can decrease the current is used; see (9) . Therefore, the actual currents can be theoretically controlled to be within the region with the predefined band-width. The above methods are demonstrated for a single-phase case and it can be readily extended to the three-phase case because of symmetry.
Overall modulation of MC
A switching look-up table for the F-HB can be derived and this is shown in Table 1 . It is based on the hysteresis controller and input voltage sectors (Fig. 2(b) ). The F-HB hysteresis comparator outputs, which are used as indices in the look-up Table 1, are described by   0, ,, 1,
The output values in (10) correspond to the digits of the first column in Table 1 . For example, the index 001 indicates ia < ia-lower, ib < ib-lower and ic > ic-upper. The input voltage sectors, which show the amplitude relationships of the input voltages, are used to determine the switch states. For instance, if the input voltages are in Sector I, switches SAa, SAb and SBc are turned on since vA is maximum and vB is minimum; see Fig. 2(b) . Therefore, ia and ib will increase while ic will decrease. A switching look-up table can also be obtained for the S-HB controller in a very similar manner, therefore it is not shown here to avoid redundancy. There are 18 MC switch states in Table 1 ; they correspond to 18 active MC vectors.
The above methods integrate the line-commutated modulation of the MC input currents. To explain this, the overall MC modulation is divided into a virtual rectifier and a virtual inverter stage as shown in Fig. 3(a) . These two virtual stages can be modulated independently using different methods. The output current of the virtual inverter stage is modulated with the VSI HB control, while the input current of the virtual rectifier stage is regulated with a linecommutated approach. For example, in F-HB, if the output phase a current ia reaches the lower band (ia < ia-lower) and the maximum input voltage is vB at this moment, then SPa and SPB in Fig. 3(a) are turned on in order to increase the current ia. Turning on the switches SPa and SPB results in the connection between the output phase a and input phase B. Therefore, the equivalent switch SBa in Fig. 1(a) is switched on. The same rule applies to other situations. As a consequence, the input currents are controlled automatically. An equivalent look-up table can be tabulated based on this. It is worth noting that different modulation techniques, such as SVM, for the virtual rectifier stage, can be incorporated into the overall modulation scheme to control the input currents.
FOC with HB controller for PMSM
PMSM Model Description
In this section, FOC is implemented for the MC based PMSM drive system using the HB current controller. The FOC converts the AC motor dynamics so they are similar to an equivalent DC motor where the torque and flux are decoupled. FOC relies upon the fact that the motor rotor flux and torque can be controlled through the d and q components of the stator current which are usually provided by a currentcontrolled PWM inverter. This is achieved by using the abc to dq fame transformation, 
where ia, b, c are the three phase currents in the abc system and id, q, 0 are the currents in dq system. i0 = 0 for a balanced threephase system. θs is the synchronous reference angle which can be obtained from an encoder.
Using synchronous reference frame transformations, the PMSM model equations can be obtained for the FOC control [27] and they can be expressed as
where Ld and Lq are PMSM d-and q-axis inductance; p is the number of pole pairs; Rs is the stator resistance; ψf is the flux established by permanent magnet; ψd and ψq are stator flux components in d and q axis; vd and vq are the stator voltage components in the dq axis; θ is the rotor angular position, and ωm is the rotor speed. Te is the electromagnetic motor torque. ω * in the figures is the rotor speed reference. In the tested surface-mounted PMSM, Ld = Lq because the permanent magnets are surface mounted and the inductance in every position is same, which simplifies (17) to 32 23
If id = 0 holds, the maximum torque per ampere control can be achieved for the tested non-salient pole PMSM. The electromagnetic torque generated by a PMSM can be controlled by the q-axis component of the stator current. In order to carry out the coordinate transformation (dq → abc) in (12), the rotor position is obtained from an encoder. The torque reference Te * can be either specified by the operator or obtained from a closed-loop speed controller. Here a PI controller is used to generate the torque reference from the rotor speed error. The obtained iq * reference together with id * are converted into i * abc in the abc frame and then sent to the MC HB controller. If id = 0 holds, the maximum torque per ampere control can be achieved for the tested non-salient pole PMSM. The electromagnetic torque generated by a PMSM can be controlled by the q-axis component of the stator current. In order to carry out the coordinate transformation (dq → abc) in (12) , the rotor position is obtained from an encoder. The torque reference Te * can be either specified by the operator or obtained from a closed-loop speed controller. Here a PI controller is used to generate the torque reference from the rotor speed error. The obtained iq * reference together with id * are converted into i * abc in the abc frame and then sent to the MC HB controller.
HB-FOC Controller Design
Based on the model derived above, the FOC controller combined with the HB controller can be designed for the MC based PMSM drive as shown in Fig. 3(b) . The HB controller generates gating signals for the semiconductor devices and sensors are used to measure the motor speed and currents. The speed controller adopted in this work is a common PI controller whose parameters are given in Table 3 .
Simulation and experimental results
Simulation Results
The simulated system and controller parameters, unless elsewhere specified, are tabulated in Tables 2 and 3 Table 4 . As summarized in this table, S-HB exhibits better THD performance, while average switching frequencies are higher though. These are only appreciably observable when sampling interval is sufficiently short. 
. Simulation results of HB current controller for MC: (a) F-HB controller currents dynamic performance, (b) S-HB controller currents dynamic performance, (c) F-HB output current FFT analysis, (d) S-HB output current FFT analysis, (e) F-HB average switching frequency, (f) S-HB average switching frequency.
The dynamic responses of the F-HB and S-HB controllers are shown and compared in Fig. 4 . Here h = 0.05 A and Ts = 20 μs. The current references are iabc * = [1.5sin(60πt) 1.5sin(60πt-2π/3) 1.5sin(60πt+2π/3)] A before 0.025s and [3sin(100πt) 3sin(100πt-2π/3) 3sin(100πt+2π/3)] after 0.025s. According to the simulation results shown in Fig. 4(a) and (b) , it is convincing to say that both methods present excellent dynamic performance in regulation currents. Compared with F-HB, the THD values are reduced from 3.74 % and 1.54 % to 2.75 % and 1.17 % respectively in the S-HB while the average switching frequencies are relatively higher. This can be observed in Fig. 4(c) to (f) . From the fast Fourier transform (FFT) analysis, in Fig. 4(c)  and (d) , for the second part of the current, it can be seen that harmonics are reduced in a wide range whereas the secondorder harmonic is increased. The average switching frequencies (shown in Fig. 4(e) and (f) ) and consequential switching losses are not very high. The superior performance of S-HB is observable only when the sampling interval is small (high frequency). Therefore, for the practical implementation, it is not worth considering S-HB.
The simulation work of the proposed control strategy for the MC based PMSM drive was carried out and simulation results are presented in Fig. 5 . The parameters of the rotor speed PI controller are kp = 0.5 and ki = 0.55. Transient behaviour of the PMSM stator currents, rotor speed and electromagnetic torque are shown under a speed change from 500 to -300 rpm when the load torque TL = 1.5 N·m. As observed from the figure, the proposed control strategy shows good regulation performance. F-HB and S-HB methods have very similar performances. S-HB has a slightly lower current THD (5.85%) than F-HB (5.99%). The torque ripples of the S-HB range from 1.336 to 1.626 N•m while the torque ripples of the F-HB range from 1.333 to 1.639 N•m. These demonstrate slightly better performance for S-HB. In order to verify the feasibility and effectiveness of the proposed strategy, the experimental work was implemented in a scaled-down MC-based drive system. The experiment set up is shown in Fig. 6 . The clamp circuit is not shown in the figure, however, it is used in the hardware to protect devices from overvoltage. The bidirectional switches (IGBTs) are arranged in the common collector configuration. As a result, only six independent driver power supplies are required for driving eighteen IGBTs. The control card was a TI TMS320F28377D series DSP board. Real-time control implementation was carried out in MATLAB/Simulink with C2000 hardware support packages. A serial communications interface (SCI) was used for the communication between the host and DSP card. An enhanced quadrature encoder pulse (eQEP) was used to obtain the rotor angular position, thus the motor speed. The motor encoder used had 2000 lines which is a high resolution encoder. Analog to digital conversion (ADC) and peripheral circuits were employed to process the signals from voltage and current sensors.
Experimental Verification
Parameters of the tested surface-mounted PMSM are tabulated in Table 2 . Since the performances of the F-HB and S-HB based controllers are very similar and S-HB renders heavier computation burden, here only F-HB is tested on hardware to demonstrate the effectiveness of the controller for the MC-based drive. The code execution time was around 25 μs, which is a light computational burden. The sample time should be higher than the execution time so that the code has enough time to be executed during each sample interval.
In the experimental results, all THD values are shown for the stator current of phase a. The steady-state performances are presented in Figs. 7 and 8. Fig. 7 shows the steady-state results for the low speed operation (10 and 50 rpm) with a load torque of 1.5 N•m applied. Sinusoidal stator currents were obtained with the proposed control strategy. The stator current THDs are relatively low, i.e., 5.37% and 2.99% for speeds of 10 and 50 rpm respectively. These results validate that the proposed controller is effective in regulating low-speed operation. Fig. 8 shows the steady-state regulation performance of the proposed controller for relatively higher speeds. Fig. 8(a) shows the steady-state stator currents for 500 rpm with a 1.5 N•m load applied. The THD for the stator current is 4.09%. In Fig. 8(b) and (c) the rotor speed is 300 rpm and a load torque of 1.5 N•m is applied. The input current is usually not a control objective in the VSI based motor drive system; however, with the proposed approach, the MC input currents were regulated and the results are shown in Fig. 8(b) . 
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The input power factor is around one (unity power factor operation) in this case. The input current is distorted. This is because it is regulated by the inherent line-commutated modulation of the proposed hysteresis band current controller. The PMSM electromagnetic torque is shown in Fig. 8(c) .
The experimental results of the transient behaviour are shown in Figs. 9 and 10. Fig. 9 shows the results when the output power is increased either by increasing the rotor speed or the applied load torque. Fig. 9(a) shows the PMSM stator currents, rotor speed and q-axis current responses to a speed change from 50 to 300 rpm when a load TL = 1.5 N•m is applied. Fig. 9(b) demonstrates the PMSM stator currents, rotor speed, and q-axis current responses to the step load change from 0 to 1.5 N•m when the rotor speed is maintained at 500 rpm. As seen from these figures, the proposed control strategy can track and maintain the target speed effectively. Fast dynamics are achieved, while with the overshoot appearing in the waveforms. By tuning the PI parameters, the dynamic performance and overshoot can be adjusted. Fig. 10 shows the test results when the output power is decreased by reducing the rotor speed. In Fig. 10(a) , the PMSM stator currents and MC input current are shown for PMSM deceleration from 350 to 250 rpm when the load torque is 1.5 N•m. The rotor speed and q-axis current for this test are shown in Fig. 10(b) . These results show good regulation performance of the proposed controller during deceleration.
From the above simulation and experimental results, the effectiveness of the MC based PMSM drive system under steady-state and transient tests is demonstrated. The THDs of the stator current under various tests are low, ranging from 2.99% to 6.63%. The proposed control method is simple and practical for real-world applications such as many adjustable speed motor drives.
Conclusions
The hysteresis band controller based on FOC is popular in VSIs and motor drives based on VSIs; however, it has not been reported in the literature for a direct 3×3 MC or MC-based drive system. This paper introduces the HB current controller to the MC and MC based AC drive system. This method is simple and the computation burden is light. Both the fixed and sinusoidal band HB controllers that are developed involve inherent modulation of the input currents, and simulation results are evaluated comparatively. S-HB has better harmonic performance and higher average switching frequency. It is shown that S-HB has significantly superior performance over F-HB only at high sampling frequencies. The input current regulation is achieved through the linecommutated modulation. Better input currents regulation results can be achieved by integrating other methods, such as SVM, into the overall modulation. With the MC based drive, the braking chopper is not required. It is important to state that this scheme cannot only be applied to the PMSM but also to other machines such as induction motors. The proposed scheme is explicit, effective and suitable for practical applications. Experimental results demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed controller and MC in driving PMSM. 
